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Reaction of [pt2C12(c1_dppm)2] with ligands, L, in the presence of [PFJ- 
gave stable cationic diplatinum(1) complexes [Pt2L2(l_tclppm)2] [PFJ, where 
L = PMe,Ph, PMePh,, PPh3, NH3, C5HsN. Reaction of [Pt2(NH3)2(C(-dppm)2]- 
[PF,]. with CO gave [Pt2(CO)2(~-dppm)2] [PFJ 2 and an unsymmetrical com- 
plex [Ptl(CO)(CSHSN)(~-dppm)2]~[PF6]2 was also prepared. The compounds 
were characterised by vibrational and ‘H and “P NMR spectroscopy and the 
presence of direct platinum-platinum bonds is indicated. 

Introduction 

The ligand bis(diphenylphosphino)methane (dppm) commonly acts as a 
bridging ligand thus holding two metal atoms in close proximity [l-4]. This 
can lead to unusual properties, for example to the stabilisation of platinum(I) 
in the Pt-Pt bonded complex [Pt2C12@Cr-dppm),], (I) [1,5] _ Several small 
ligands have been shown to add to the Pt-Pt bond giving complexes 
[Pt,Cl,(p-X)(p-dppm),], where X = S02, CO, CH, (from CH,N,) or H‘, thus 
weakening or completely bre’aking the Pt-Pt bond [6,7] _ Carbon monoxide is 
unique in forming both a bridging carbonyl (II) and a cationic complex (III) in 

* Dedicated to Professor E.G. Rochow on the occasion of bis 70th birthday. 
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which CO displaces a terminal chloride from I (Scheme 1) [ 5,8]_ 
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A feature of these complexes is the wealth of information that can be derived 
from study of their NMR spectra. This is in part a fortunate consequence of the 
presence of *“Pt (natural abundance 33.8%) resulting in the formation:of three 
different spin systems in binuclear platinum complexes [ 1,6,8,9] . . It aaa thus .! 
of interest to extend the range of pl&inum(I)~ complexes which, iik complex I, 
contain a direct platinum-platinum bond. In this paper we report how this has 
been achieved by displacement of chloride from complex I with some neutral 
&donor ligands, thus yielding cationic diplatinum(1) complexesi .. -. ’ k 

._: .._ 
Experimental 

The complex [Pt,Cl,(~-dppm),] was prepared as described previously [2l.-- 
Dimethylphenylphosphine and methyldiphenylphosphine (Maybridge Chemical 
Co_ Ltd.), triphenylphosphine_.~d.ammonium hesafluorophospha~;(BDH. : 
Chemica&.Ltd.) were used without further purific&ion.as wasacetoned6. 
(Aldrich ChemicalCompany .Inc,) used for NMR measurements_Complexes 
were driedon a vacuum line at 10T3-Torr or better.atroom temperature. Infra- : 
red spectra were measured as pa&ffinmulls. All new complexes had: bands‘ at _ 
840 .(vs;:br) and 557 (s) cm-‘_characteristic of .[PF,.] ~ ‘e ,and ?!P sMR,spectra 
were recorded as described earlier [I]. In this,.as:m previous publications, the- 
convention of negative upfield shifts and positive downfield shifts with respect 
to the reference has been adopted. Simulation of spectra and refinement of 
coupling constants were carried out using the computer program LAO.CW by;. 
,4-A. Bothner-By and S. Castellano, Mellon Institute. 

Prepam t iqns 

: ..j*-, .:_ ‘:. : 
.: :__. . . . . . 

(i.,.[,Pt~(~~~~~~~~),llr-dppm)~[PF J,: The pale yello\i;.[P-t,C1,(CL-dpp.m);i _. ‘. 
(0.34 g;0.28 n-qol) was suspended in. methanol (lOYml) and methyldiphenyl- : 
phosphine (0.16 g, 0.80 mmol) in .nk&@iol- (5 ml) was ad.de_d w&h -St&ring, *The 

W2C12Wdppm)21 immediately- dissolved to give a:yellow solution. Ammqniugx 
hexafluorophosphate (0.40 g, 2.45 mmol) in-methanol (3:ml)&as then added 
slowly .with,stirring. ‘At this stage the- pro_duct partially precipitated.+ a, yellow 
solid. After stirring for a further lb‘min, the methanol was evaporated in a 
stream of nitrogen. The yellow residue was washed with water and with 
n-hexane to remove solubIe+nnmonium salts and excess of methyldiphenyl- 
phosphine, respectively. The yellow residue was finally washed with methanol 
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(,5 til).to. give; the crude_ product:(0_45:g).. This was dissolved-in acetone, giving 
a deep orange. solution; and was recrystallized by careful addition of n-hexane 
to give pure [Pt,(MePh,P),(~-dppm),] CPF,]. (0.42 g,. 82%). Anal; Found;.C, 
49.24: H, 3.96; F, 12.52; P, .13&l_ Calcd.:. C, 49.36; H, 3.81; F, 12.33; P, j 
13..40%. I ., i _ . :. ‘) : 

(ii): [Pt,(Me~~)a~~dpprn)j,P~ JJ2_ An identical method .gave this complex 
(yellow crystals) in good yields. Anal. Found: C, 46.03; H, 4.33; F, 13.32; 
Calcdr: C, 45.95; H, .3.86; F, 13;21%_. 

(iii), [Pt,(Ph,$‘)2(p-dppm)J[PF Jz. To..[PtlCIP(~L_dppm),] (0.32.g, 0.26. 
mmol) in-methanol (3 ml) wasadded triphenylphosphine (0.25.g,.O.95 mmol) 
in methanol (15 ml).- Ammonium hexafluorophosphate (0.4-g,: 2.45 mmol) in 
methanol. (4 ml) was added to.the clear yellow solution: .The solvent was corn- ‘- 
pletely evaporated, the resultingsolid,was washed with water, dried an+ rec,rys- 
tallized from. acetone and n-hexane to give the.yellow [Pt,(Ph,P)&-dppm)J- 
[PF,]. (0.47 g, 92%). Anal. Found: C, 52.80; H, 4.05; F, 11.58; P, 12.26 
Calcd.: C, 52.34; H, 3.78; F, 11.55; P, 12.56%. 

(iv) ~Ptz(py),(~-dppm)~[PFJ,. To CJ%CL(~-dppmM (O-23 g, 0.19 mm011 
in methanol (3 ml) was added pyridine.(O.l g,..l.26 mmol) in methanol (2.ml). 
After 10. min a clear pale yellow solution was obtained_ The crude hexafluoro- 
phosphate- (O-28 g) was obtained as in (iii) above and was recrystallized from 
dichloromethane-and n-hexane, to give-the pale yellow [P&(py)&-dppm)J- 
[PFb12 (0.21 g, 70%):.Anal. -Found: C, 43.61; Hi 3.25; F, 13.99; N, 2.67; P, 
11.43. Calcd.: C, 44.84; H, 3.39; F, 14.19; N, 1.74; P, 11.56%. 

(u) [Pt2(NH3)2(p-dppm)2 J [PFJ,. Ammonia was bubbled through a suspen- 
sion of [PtzC1#-dppm),] (0.54 g, 0.44 mmol) in methanol (30 ml). A pale 
yellow solution was immediately produced. After 10 min a large excess of solid 
ammonium hexafiuorophosphate (-1.0 g, 6.1 mmol) was added and the pas- 
sage of ammonia continued for a further 10 min. The solvent was evaporated 
completely and the pale yellow residue washed with water to give the crude 
product (0.71 g)_ Recrystallization from dichloromethane and n-hexane gave 
pure pale yellow [Pt2(NH&(Ct-dppm)2] [PF,] 2 (0.42 g, 65%). Anal. Found: C, 
40.33; H, 3.31; F, 15.33; N, 1.96; P, 12.26. Calcd.: C, 40.50; H, 3.40; F, 15.37; 
N, 1.89; P, 12.53%. The infrared spectrum showed v(NH,) at 3351,3275 and 
3183 cm-’ and &NH,) at 1613 cm-‘. 

(vi) [Pt2(CO)2(~-dppm),J[PFJl. Carbon monoxide was passed thrtiugh a 
solution of [Pts(NH&(~dppm),] [PFJ, (0.75 g, 0.51 mmol) in dichlorometh- 
ane (20 ml) when the solution quickly became somewhat deeper yellow in 
colour. After 1 h the supply of carbon monoxide was increased to completely 
evaporate the solvent and thus leave a yellow oil. This was redissolved in dichlo- 
romethane (5 ml) and crystallized by adding n-hexane to yield-the crude prod- 
uct (0.67 g)_ An infrared spectrum showed the presence of weak N-H absorp- 
tions and thus indicated incomplete reaction. Hence didhloromethane (20 ml) 
was. added to the product and treatment with. carbon.monoxide continued for 

a further hour: Partial-crystallization-occurred at this stage but further crystal- 
lization was achieved by addition of n-hexane to yield :[Ptz(CO),(~~ppm)Z]- . . 

[PFJ2asa.white solid~(O:51 g, 67%). Anal..Found: C;-41.25;.Hi.3.03; F, .. 
15_32~P,-12.08;:Calcd.: C, 41.50; Hj 2.95; F,:15.15; P, j_2:35%. The infrared. 

spectrum shows v(C0) 2;105w.(sharp),.2,085s, 2,075 (sh) cm-‘. : : 
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The solubility of this complex and of [Pt2(NH&(pdppm)J ]PF612 in dichlo- 
romethane appears to depend on the history of the sample and is greatly 
increased by the addition of a trace of methanol. 

(vii) [Pt,(py)(CO)(p-dppm)J[PF Jz (impure)_ Carbon monoxide was 
bubbled through a solution of [Pt2(py)&dppm)J [PF,], (0.33 g, 0.21 mmol) 
in dichloromethane (10 ml) for 1 h. The solution was Ieft under an atmosphere 
of carbor-rmonoxide for 2 h after which time the solvent and displaced pyridine 
were removed in a stream of nitrogen. The residue was crystallised from dichio- 
romethane and n-hexane to yield the impure product (0.30 g)_ Microanalysis 
gave: C, 43.07, H, 3.18; F, 14.57; N, 1.08; P, il.63 Pure [Pt,(py)(CO)- 
(,u-dppm),] [PF,], cakd.: C, 43.24; H, 3.02; F, 14.66; N, 0.90; P, 11.95%. 
The infrared spectrum showed a single v(C0) band at 2062 cm-’ but also 
showed peaks characteristic of those of the starting material. The NMR spectra 
also indicated the presence of unchanged starting material (see Results). 

Results 

Synthesis and properties of the complexes 
In general the complexes were prepared by addition of the Iigand L (in 

excess of 2 mol) to complex I (1 mol) in methanol, when a clear solution of 
[PtlL&dppm)JCll was obtained. This was followed by precipitation of the 
cation as the hexafluorophosphate salt (eq. 1, P-P = dppm). 

r -- 

l 
-P 

-7 I 
Cl-PPt-PPt-CI 

I I 
p-p 

(mQ),L = PMezPh; 

. (I?Zb),L = PMePhz; 

(ilzc~,L = PPh,; 

(IYd1.L = C,H,N; 

iIZLe1.L = NH, 

f 1 1 + 2L- 

P P 

I I 
L-PPt --Pt-L 

I I 
P 
i/-p I 2PFs- a, - 

-2 a- 

-PPt-L (PF& 

(lx) 

The complex Nf with L = CO could not be prepared in pure form in this 
way but was prepared instead by displacement of ammonia by CO from IVe 
(equation 2, P-P = dppm) 

Displacement of pyridine from IVd by CO (equation 3) was less readily 
achieved and resuited in the formation of the mixed complex [Pt&?y)(CO)- 
(I.c-dppm)2] [PFJ* (V) contaminated with unchanged starting material. 
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The  complexes  were  all air-stable ye l low or  whi te  solids which were  soluble  
in chlor ina ted  solvents  such as d i ch lo rome thane  and also in ace tone .  General ly  
t h e y  were  the rmal ly  more  s table  than  I and were  less reactive.  Thus  I reacts  
s lowly wi th  ch lor ina ted  solvent  [1]  b u t  complexes  IV were  stable fo r  weeks  or  
m o n t h s  unde r  these  condi t ions .  Reac t iv i ty  wi th  unsa tu ra ted  molecu les  was also 
less than  f o r  I and c o m p l e x  IVa,  fo r  example ,  did n o t  reac t  wi th  ca rbon  mon-  
ox ide  or  su lphur  d iox ide  whereas  I readi ly  adds  these  molecules  across the  
P t - -P t  b o n d  [5 ,8] .  The  P t - -P t  b o n d  in IVa also did no t  appear  to  undergo  pro- 
t o n a t i o n  unl ike  tha t  in I. 

Charaeterisation o f  the complexes 
The  complexes ,  wi th  the  excep t i on  o f  V, gave sa t i s fac tory  e lementa l  

analyses and were  fu r ther  charac ter ized  b y  vibrat ional  and b y  1H and alp N M R  
spectra .  

Vibrational spectra. The  infrared spec t ra  all s h o w e d  bands  (840  and 557  
c m  -I) character is t ic  o f  PF~ ions. The  a m m o n i a  c o m p l e x  (IVe) gave typ ica l  
bands  due  t o  p(NH3) a t  3351 ,  3275  and 3183  cm -I as sharp well  resolved 
peaks.  The  ca rbony l  c o m p l e x  I V f  gave a s t rong v(CO) band  a t  2085  cm -1 b u t  
also present  was a weak  sharp peak  a t  2105  cm-l  and a shoulder  (at  2075  am- l )  on  
the  s t rong peak  cou ld  jus t  be  resolved.  The  in te rpre ta t ion  o f  these  peaks  is n o t  
clear  since a OGPtPtCO uni t  wou ld  be  expec t ed  t o  give e i ther  one  or  t w o  v(CO) 
bands  depend ing  on  the  s y m m e t r y  o f  the  molecule .  B y  analogy wi th  I, which  
has an app rox ima te ly  l inear CIPtPtC1 uni t  and on ly  one  infrared active Pt--C1 
s t re tching v ibra t ion  desp i te  a 38.5 ° twis t  in the  molecu le  [5 ] ,  on ly  one  simi- 
laxly act ive p(CO) band  was expec ted .  It  wou ld  appear  tha t  an X-ray s t ruc tu re  
de t e rmina t ion  is requi red  to  set t le  the  ques t ion  o f  the  g e o m e t r y  o f  the  OCPt-  
PtCO unit .  The  infrared spec t rum o f  [Pt~(py)(CO)(/z-dppm ).z] [PF612 (V) 
s h o w e d  as e x p e c t e d  a single v(CO) b a n d  (at  2 0 6 0  cm-1).  

Unfo r tuna t e ly ,  several o f  t he  complexes  IV f luoresced  and failed to  give 
sa t i s fac tory  R a m a n  spectra.  Only  the  pyr id ine  c o m p l e x  IVd gave a sa t i s fac tory  
spec t rum and s h o w e d  p(Pt- -Pt )  a t  140  cm-L  The  value m a y  be  c o m p a r e d  wi th  
~(Pt--Pt)  f requencies  o f  150 era- '  for  I, 118 cm -1 and 106  cm -I for  the  corre- 
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TABLE 1 

IH NMR DATA = bF [Pt&&bdPPm)2][PF& &OMPLEXES 

Complex L CHi reson+nce of p-dppm?igands CH3 resonance of phos&&e &and 

6 (PPrn) 3J(Pt-H) *J(P-H) 6 (PPm) 3J(Pt-H)’ 2J<P-H) 

CHz) <Hz) (Hz) (Hz) 

IVa b 

IVbb 

WC = 

IVd b 
We d 

IVf 

MelPhP 5.71 53.0 0.69 28.5 3.7 

1.04 30.5 3.7 

MePhlP 5.67 53.0 1.16 30.0 3.5 

C4J(Pt-,H, 
13.33 

Ph$’ 5.56 56.0 -t 3.0 = 
CsHsN 5.28 56.2 4.5 
NH3 4.98 58.0 4.8 -. 

co 5.80 62.0 5.4 

o At 60 MHz and 35OC in (CD3)2C0. Chemical shifts from internal TMS. b Also recordid at 220 MHz. 
c Weaker than usual spectrum. Q Broad peak at 6 = 2.60 may be NH3 resonance. 

.. ., 

I . . .._’ 

S~O&~I&I&& and iodide de&&es .[ 1;; &d 157 &n<‘.for cqmplex.III .I: :. 

[S].‘_: .-:. ., .; ._,. . :._ ‘I, :.__’ : ;.j. _. .; 

‘.@and S?f?FMR sp+tya._The ‘H’&MR spectra c~~~~~.-li.~~‘~omplexes .I$? 

all contained resonanc.es.with a 1 : 8 i-i7 :. 8. : .l intensity: pa%& due‘ @the. 
Cl?, proton&f the dppm ligands.which are &oupledtofq~Pt nuclei,,proving- 
that the. ligands .are_bridging between two platinum atoms. Such. spectra.have 
been discussed previously [ 1,6,8] _ In some cases coupling_to 31P was also ob- 
served. Thus for the complexes IVd, IVe and IVf, each peak appeared as a 
1 : 4 : 6 : 4 : 1 quintet with individual peaks s@pz&ated by“approxiniately. 5’Hi.. 
The CH2 protons.and- four phosphorus atoms should give an A2AiX2X’, spin sys- 
tem; and the quintet pattem.is’expected if the tran&boupling 2’(PLP) is. consider; 
ably larger than other couplings. This is the case as will be shown later_ .. ’ 

The ‘H NMR spectra in the region of the methylphosphonis peaks for-dom- 
pounds IVa and IVb are of interest_ The Complex Na gave two distirict’metbyl- 
phosphorus resonances (Fig; 1) while tbe’complex IVb -gave. &&one tiuch- : 

peak. These &&eti&ions suggest that tb& two methyl@oups%f each Ptie,Ph 
ligand of IVa~zirenon-equivalent and hence’thatthere is-no plarie’of symmetry 

_ _. 
contaming tlie-Pt-P bonds. A' pkme.of symm&ry Would be oxpe&ed if ‘the ’ : 
ptzP6 grouping tier& planar aWlif there Was free-rotation~&bout the’ PtLPMe;Ph 
bonds; Asymmetryviiould be ind&ed.if there were:a~ttiSt iri ‘the Pt~(dppm);’ - 
unit as found.in’E~,(dppm);Cl~~-arid the’twisted st;ni6t~jee.w~.rigid.onTth.~. : ’ 
mIR time scale; or’if there %sYa high’ barrier torotation-about the. PtAPMe;Ph 
bond land the PMe,Ph substituentsw&re lo&d in &ii-&symrinetr& &krigemeiit 1. 
due to’steriti .interactions-with the ph&nyl &ibstituk-its of the ~Gjppin groups. _I 
_4t 50” C the NMR’sigkls broadened but &d’not Coaksce’ihdicatirig a fairly 
high activation energy to ‘my fl;ix~on‘~‘pr~~~ss_ .‘.1 I :;:._ ._ ._ i..‘:.‘_r?l -‘-- ’ “. 

Th& 3 lP. NMR sped&S of dbmpiex& 1VdGIV-E %$e ~&I$’ sirnil-ar iii’ ‘appetiance 
tdth‘at of I and were zinalgsed inthe skiie +y.jk] !, The ii+gnitude of the ” 
coupling konktants 3J(PtTP) and 3J(PLP) indicate stro~~‘~‘Pt~~t’donding’in’ the 
conipI~x& (Table 2) 191. Hokever, the magjiitude~of thei~ouhliiig”~~t~~t) is’ 
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Fig. 1. The IH NMR spectrum of IVa. (a) CHaP2 resonance at 60 MHz (the low-field peak was obscured). 
bar represents 50 Hz; (b) CH3P resonances at 60 MHz; (c) CH3P resonances at 220 MHz. bar represents 
50 Hz. : :. : t-:. .s ,’ .; . . : 

_ -_ I_ _ ‘. _-. : 

: : ,..7 .:_“: : _ : -. 
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:_ 
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TABLE 2 

DATA FROM THE 31P-{IH} NMR SPECTRA = OF THE COMPLEXES [Pt2(u-dppm)aL212+ 

ComPler 

IVa 

IVb 

IVC 

IVd 
IVe 
IVf 
V 

L 5 (PPrn) b 

MelPhP -7.61 = 
-13.36 g 

MePhIP -7.31 = 
-9.37 h 

Ph9P -8.27 e 
14.15 i 

CgHgN 0.90 
NH3 -0.15 
co -9.88 
CO/CgHgN 0.58 i 

-8.35 ’ 

I J(Pt-P); f.I(Pt-P) 2J(P-P) c 3J<P-P) d IJ<Pt-Pt) 

2840 
1938 
2870 
1914 
2800 
1680 
2828 
2833’ 
2390 
2762 
2508 

100 f 48 
.650 . 24’ 

-120 $50 
750 22 

-113 
-124 

-96 
so& 

120f 

58 ! 

62 : : 
.46.. ” 
‘46 

22 
4. 

20 i 
5 

.30. ; ] 4940’ 
28 5860 
33 .4810 
36 : 

a Solvent acetone+. ’ From trimethyl phosphate as reference_ The trnns coupling 2J(P-P) [J(AA’) in Fig. 31 
was large but could not be determined accurately_ A magnitude of 500 Hz was found to be titiSfaCtOrY 

in simulation of spectra. c J(AA”) in Figi.3; f J(AA”) in Fig. 3. e For dppm ligand. f Sign probably negative: 
g For PMelPh ligand. 3J(P-P). J(MM’)in Fig. 3.195 Hz_ ’ For PM&h, Iigand. i For PPh, Iigand. J Assigned 
as p_hosphorus atoms adjacent to C5H6N.;’ Approximate va&e. sign not determined.but presumably 
negative?y. ’ Phosphorus atoms adjacent to CO. T : 
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(A) 

Fig_ 2a. The 3 IP-{~ H) NMR spectrum of IVa. (A) Resonance due to CH,P, groups of species 0). Fig. 3 
and (B) re~oma.nce- due to PMeZPh groups of species <i)_ The bar represents 200 Hz- 

Fig. 2b. The 3 i~-{tH) NMR .spectnzm of IVa showing the high field half of the spectrum due to the 

PMe2Ph groups of species (ii). Fig. 3. The bar represents 200 Hz. 

considerably lower than that found by other workers [lo] for complex (I) 
(‘J(E%---Pt)e 8197 Hz).This decreasecannotbe ascribed entirelytothe trans- 
influence of the ligands NH3, CsHsN and CO_ Nevertheless, within the series of 
cationic complexes IV, the magnitude of lJ(Pt-Pt) for L = NH, > CsHsN > CO 
is the reverse of the trans-influence series. 

Fig. 2~. The 3’P-{1H) NMR spectrum of IVa showing the low field 195Pt satellites due to the CH$‘z 
groups (AA’ nuclei) of species (ii). Fig. 3. The bar represents 50 Hz. 
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M’ M I I 
P- Pt- Pt-P P- -PPt-P 

x Y 
P -PPt yx’ F’ -PPt- 

I I I I I I 
ArP_ AuI P 

A’ ‘- 
PA xtt P A# P_ A JO 

(i) 43-8 % (ii 1 44.8 % (iii). 11.4 % 

Fig. 3. Spin systems arising from Pn?st?IlCe Of natWaY OCCUrring 19sPt in complex (IVa) [P = PMe2Ph. 

FP = dppm. Pt* = 195Ptl_ 

The 31P NMR spectrum of IVa is extremely complex (Fig. 2). Thus the spec- 
trum contains superimposed spectra due to the spin systems shown in Fig. 3. 

The spectrum for (i) showed a triplet in the A spectrum and a quintet in the 
M spectrum (Fig. 2a) in each case giving “virtual coupling”. This spectrum arises 
since the c&coupling ‘J(AM) and 3J(AM’) are considerably less than the coupl- 
ings such as 3J(MM’) and ‘J(AA’) [ 111. In each case the spacings of the triplet or 
quintet are equal to 1/2[*J(AM) + 3J(AM’)]. Spectra due to species (ii) are par- 
ticularly complex. The different effective chemical shifts of M and M’ due to 
the different couplings ‘J(MX) and *J(M’X) lead to their appearance in the 31P 
spectrum as an “AB” quartet on either side to the central resonance due to (i), 
with further coupling due to the phosphorus atoms of the dppm ligands. One 
set of satellite spectra due to the PMe,Ph ligands of species (ii) is shown in 
Fig. 2b. Analysis of this then gave the couplings ‘J(MX), *J(M’X) and 3J(MM’). 
Refinement of these couplings was achieved by simulation of the 31P NMR 
spectra. Peaks due to the MM’ phosphorus atoms of species (iii) appeared as a 
doublet of quintets with the doublet separation equal to ‘J(MX) + *J(MX’) 
showing that these couplings have the same sign. Since ‘J(Pt-P) is always posi- 
tive [12], the coupling *J(Pt-Pt-PMe,Ph) is also positive in this complex. The 
peaks due to the dppm phosphorus atoms (Fig. 2~) in species (ii) were particular- 
ly complex. However, the couplings ‘J(AX) and ‘J(A”X) could be calculated 
from the centre of the sets of outer and inner satellites respectively, and a 
reasonable simulation of the spectrum was achieved by refining the couplings 
J(AA”) and ,(A,“‘). Couplings are given in Table 2. The weak satellites due to 
species (iii) could not be located so that the magnitude of ‘J(Pt-Pt) could not 
be measured. 

In the unsymmetrical complex V, the non-equivalent phosphorus atoms give 
an AA’BB’ spectrum and analysis was similar to that described previously for 
the complex [Pt,Cl(CO)@dppm),] [PF,] [8]. Couplings are given in Table 2. 

r AP -Pa 1 

(PI P-P = dppm 
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In .yi& of the fact that oxidation state one is not commonly observed for 
platinum, the previously reported neutral complex. [Pt2Cl,j~-clppm-)~] (1) kd .‘I 
the related dibromide and di-iodide were of interest as new examples of this. 
The ease of preparation and stability: of the related cationic complexes 
CPt2L&dppmM ‘+ (IV), where L may be organophosphine, NJ&; py. or CO, 
now reported indicate that many further examples of platinum(X) can be ob- 
tained. Whilst, to some extent at lea&‘these complexes are stabiliged by the 
two pdppm ligands, it seems likely,that platinum(I) is .more accessible than ; ..; i 
PerhaPs was previously thought likely. 

_ _j -. r..: . .._.-.I’ -- __ : 

A direct Pt-Pt -bond may be expected from the formulation of these corn-. 
pie-y~ ~:[pt_,L~(~_dp~m)g]Z+. .+ince if this *ge nd6 idi ~~~~&e~ &l&~o~ ’ L. 
wodd _b&pr&~fit‘ & ..ea&.pt atomi_ Fomaj-jon’ bf S-ELpt iJjbcd’@+s ‘a’ _S,$-&-&+-~ : 

planarenvironment -electronically similar’to that forTPt’-‘; Judging-from the _’ .‘ 
value of .Ei(Pt-Ptj -for-(ZVd);the Pt-Pt boud’strerigth -i.ii71Jr is. probably similar - ‘: 
to’ that .in the :neutral ~ijrripl~~:~ and conf~~a;tion:‘is ‘dlj~~ .~~d~.~~e ,agi~~. : 

t&c& of:the long rage;co@ing colistaiits.2JiPt-P,)-.~~.3~~~~j \&os&griifii’-’ L 
cance has :bken &.~~+d .ehewhe& [ 9, _:$J&&,~e~~ @&&&&&$ijf the Id&&t i 11 

coupling con&ant ‘J(fi-_Pt)-iS :much &-na&r .fbr IVdLwf; th’& ef&i +Gtion<c: i : -. 
_.. . _ ; ~ 

complex&for which the coupling constant. could be m&&r&d, 2than’foi- I; ‘Thus . 
it appears’ that_ ‘J(RAPt).is- n’ot a satisf&td~ &iterion‘bf -bond’ str&igth’eGn- ‘;. .. 

between the.clostily related~tructur~;tjlEies:I~‘~~ I: ThiS’isnot p‘&@nlaYly ‘. _ 
surprising sihck previous -workers’ have formd~that’thereis’ a’poor coireltition i 
bet~&j+J@,~+,t) _&.&h&+pt j-,&d d&t&& .clo, _&d’&& ye+ts.t&d 20 _;. .;~ 

. . . . confirmthis_ . I-“:. -. _ I. :_ 
.L. ..- . . : _. -:. _. 

:__‘.i!:: L’ ..,;.:. .I, _. .:- ‘1 
: ..:, .il :.:‘:i_ , .j i..:,. ::.. : : .i. 

Ac~&l&j~e~ents _.. ,. j- :: . __: ..: !. 
.‘-.‘.I ._. . : : : _ I 

.: : --;.: :‘_:.- _i.:-..?,<z~ .:.’ -_ 1...‘:-: -:-.__,;.._; __‘, ,],.. .::. 
: . . . 

we thanklthe centfi El&&jcity; &.&&~g’&‘&d: $&-tfie -a+& ofya i :,. : ‘.I ;: 

Rese&& Fellowship St St; Cathe&?s Col@e :jto’&R~S:)’ &d’Jb;@+n-~~ -’ ’ .’ _’ ” f 
Ma~~heyfor.t~e~~~~.ofK~~~i,. : :‘i I ’ 
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